Abstract --Embedded agents can be used as building blocks or components in the construction of an Intelligent Building (US).
for monitoring, the actuators for operation, and the communication facilities for data exchange with the control center. All the information management and decision making in the system are done by the control center and conflicts among multiple agents are easily solved. This method has been widely adopted in current IB. One major disadvantage of the system is that the whole system will stop functioning immediately if the control center fails. In contrast, a decentralized control method is to equip each room with multiple sensors and embedded computers in order to sense its environment. build models, and plan actions. Figure 1 presents a simplified example of decentralized IB systems with multiple room-based agents.
In any unforeseen situation, the agent is able to find a solution without waiting for commands from the control center. The function of the control center is only limited to the allocation of tasks in the system and the broadcasting of the reference information. Inter-agent communication becomes necessary since competition for resources should be avoided and sharing experience could improve system performance.
In both control methods, to realize the co-operation of multiple IB agents, three main issues need to be addressed (i) how to appropriately divide the functionality of the system into multiple agents, (ii) how to manage the dynamic configuration of the system in order to realize co-operative behaviors, and (iii) how to achieve co-ordination and learning for a team of IB agents. This paper is to address these issues using a decentralized approach.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. In section 2, a brief introduction of co-operative behaviors and their implementation is presented. A paradigm of IB embedded web agent is presented in section 3. Section 4 proposes a framework of mobile-service [ 171 based co-ordination. The design of triangle-link co-ordination algorithm is given in section 5. To avoid the message collision and deadlock, a double-layer co-ordination protocol is proposed in section 6. Section 7 gives a case study to show the implementation of 
II. CO-OPERATIVE BEHAVIORS JN IB EMEiEDDED AGENTS
A primary aim in the development of teams of co-operative embedded agents in IB is to synthesize their co-operative behaviors, which are to accomplish missions that cannot easily be achieved with individual agent [12] . For many application tasks, even in some environments that appear simple enough, it is still very difficult to determine the behavior of a multi-agent system at the time of its design [6] [7] . Thi. would require, for instance, that the designer knows in advance which environmental requirements will occur in the future, which agents will be available at the considered time, in order to plan their interaction in response to these requirements. Enumeration of all possible states of a multi-agent system would inevitably cause a combinatorial explosion.
We propose a modular approach to solve this difficulty. In other words, we firstly synthesize basic co-operative behaviors required for the co-ordination of multiple IB agents based on the reactive architecture proposed by Brooks [SI. Then, other co-operative behaviors can be gradually added during the future stages of our research. This bottomup approach will make IB tasks easy and feasible.
Currently, several co-operative behaviors are identified for room-based agents as follows:
Safeguard Behavior -to keep a safe environment for occupants in a room being controlled, and to protect any unexpected intruders.
Communication Behavior -to communicate with other agents or exchange information with a control center in order to make co-operation of multiple agents feasible.
Energy-saving Behavior -to control the energy consumption and achieve utility efficiency such as gas, water and electricity. Comfort Behavior -to control lighting, ventilation, humidity, fresh air, audio, and video automatically in order to make occupants feel comfortable.
Modeling Behavior -to collect date from different sensors, and build environment model continuously. Learning Behavior -to learning occupant behaviors and to be adaptive to occupant's needs dynamically.
The key challenge issue in IB is how to deal with both the uncertainties in a dynamically changing environment and non-deterministic reaction from occupants. For example, heating and lighting could go wrong. Smoke alarm may be malfunction. Window grass may be broken. Occupants' demand may change from time to time. Therefore, the proposed co-operative behaviors are intended to handle these by reacting quickly from the stimuli gathered from the IB environment by distributed sensors.
Some problems in the development resulting from complexity of a multi-agent system can be avoided, or at least reduced by providing the agents with the ability to adapt and to learn. In our case, learning information comes from occupant reactions and other agents. Co-ordination among agents forms an important foundation for learning.
m. IB m E D D E D

AGENTS
The Internet appears to be the best choice for the Embeddable --They are capable of being built into resource-constrained embedded networking devices (i.e., small computational footprint and high integration).
Web-Enabled --They are so functioned by integrating with a micro web server that it is possible for web-based (i.e., IP-based) co-ordination and even control.
Multi-Role Based --Each IB agent can be either roombased or domain-based. On the other side, it can also play a part in either requesting services as a client-agent or in providing services as a server-agent. An IB embedded web agent can serve as one or more roles simultaneously during the course of co-ordination.
The flexibility and versatility of IB embedded web agents can make significant contributions to our mobile-service based co-ordination mechanisms as described in details below.
Co-ordination is an essential component of multi-agent systems [8] [9] . Contention over shared resources and the desire to employ remote information may require some sort of information transfer among agents to be resolved. Coordination in multiple IB embedded web agents takes place when one IB embedded web agent acting as a client (i.e., client-agent) to issue request exchanges information with another IB embedded web agent acting as a server (i.e., server-agent) to provide information services. A request is generated by the co-ordinator of client-agent and a message packet sent to the server-agent in the form of the communication language [7] . At the server-agent side, the receipt of a request for assistance causes server-agent's coordinator to invoke related functions to process the services.
For instance, when the client-agent has no knowledge about a certain environmental requirement and sends a request for new behavior (i.e., rule related to environmental variables, devices and room occupant), which conforms to one of safeguard, communication, energy-saving, comfort, modeling and learning types, to the server-agent, the serveragent will take an active part in co-operative service for helping client-agent get the effective behavior to be involved. All the activities for inter-agent co-ordination need to be effectively and efficiently organized and controlled. We thus address the design of a co-ordination framework for multi-web-agent based IB to organize and control multiweb-agent co-ordination in an optimum way in a distributed IB environment. Figure 3 shows a framework of multi-web-agent coordination. In this design, when agent A encounters an inexperienced environmental requirement, it would send a help request to its neighbor agents B, C, Dand E. Although it is based on decentralized autonomous co-ordination, this framework would still cause some problems. Assuming that agent A asks an agent which also has no howledge about the same environmental requirement and then this agent has to ask for help from other agents nearby. In this case, realtime performance could be very difficult to guarantee especially when the response-agent is physically and logically far away from the request-agent.
On the other hand, it would be difficult to reduce the overhead of the whole process when the request-agent coordinates with several other agents simultaneously. It is not difficult to imagine what would happen when the resourceconstrained embedded-intemet device will not only allocate part of resources to handle the intemal processes but also guarantee the extemal processes of co-ordination. So this framework will result in expensive overheads of multi-webagent co-ordination.
N. A FRAMEWORK FOR MOBILE-SRVICE BASED CO-
ORDINATION
In view of the requirements of the co-ordination in multiple embedded-web-agent based IB, the following operations have been taken into account.
Service Mobility Due to the fact that human behaviors are not restricted within only one room, building-wide services to different occupants, such as temperature, light, are required to be adaptive. By deploying mobile IP [ 141, it is possible to make the services provided by room-based agents virtually mobile.
Responsibility Distribution In order to distribute the responsibility of agents to be involved to several really inevitable agents, according to their respective roles, all the IB embedded web agents can be classified into three groups -room-based client-agent, roombased server-agent and domain agent. The server-agent, in most cases, can be considered as the first agent involved to a specific occupant originally. When the occupant changes hislher activity from one room to another one in IB, one more or two more agents (i.e., case 1 and case 2 in Figure 4 ) will get involved depending on whether the new activity environment of the occupant belongs to the same pre-divided domain which is composed of a set of agents with mostclosely physical (i.e., neighboring to each other) and logical (i.e., common properties) relationship to each other.
Room-Based
Room-Based Client-Agent Domain-Agent Server-Agent Triangle-Link Co-ordination When the occupant is located in a domain which is different from its original one, three IB embedded web agents is supposed to get involved in the whole co-ordination process.
The domain agent., serving as an intermediate agent (i.e., a proxy) with both roles of client-agent and server-agent. It serves as a server-agent to the agent in a room where human behaviors happen, whilst acting as a client-agent to the room-based agent to which the occupant's original personalized services have been registered.
Our co-ordination framework is deployed practically based on a triangle-link algorithm and double-layer protocol [11] [12] [13], both of which will be described in detail in the following sections.
V. TRIANGLE-LINK CO~RDINATION A L G O~
The control algorithm should take the following requirements into consideration for the purpose of optimizing the use of system resources.
Due to the fact that occupant moves around yet each agent is fixed in a room, the services specific for each occupant are inevitably desired to be mobile in a distributed IB environment.
Communication agents contained in a specific domain in a distributed IB environment should have common properties based on which the division of domain has been performed. This division is involved in network management which can form another independent research topic. Whatever the division rule is chosen, a communication agent is allocated to each domain, which is responsible for the registration of the service request that is available in a remote agent residing somewhere else beyond the local domain. The algorithm can be described as follows. 
VI. DOUBLE-LAYER CO-ORDINATION PROTOCQL
The protocol provides the ability to manage the whole process of co-ordination in order to avoid the message collisions, deadlocks, etc. In order to be suitable for a wide application, the following design criteria of inter-agent coordination protocol should be taken into account.
Portable and Extensible This co-ordination protocol should not be concemed exclusively with the specific domain of Intelligent Building. Instead it should be available to a whole range of environments including home, car, space vehicles and other forms of "building space". On the other hand, the protocol should be independent of a specific communication language with the definition of widely compatible specification.
IP-Based IP-based intelligent building is coming as a new trend, which can provide an extensible application, even wireless connection. Designing this protocol based on Ip can facilitate the distributed application development using a wide range of technologies such as RMI, CORBA, Jini, and Stateless Each client-agent request is serviced by a server-agent independently of any other requests, and no information about a client-agent is maintained at server-agent after a so on.
connection has closed. This is based on the consideration of effective usage of system resources. Tunneled An exclusive "tunnel" will be generated between two webagents to be involved in order to guarantee the security of message transmission.
The message packet consists of the following information. 0 ID: the home address of agent based on mobile IP 0 Location: the current address in the range of a network 0 Type: message type, such as request or response 0 Behavior: the detailed service information attached corresponding to the message type 0 Priority: This number is concerned with indicating the priority of the message, especially related to emergency processing The protocol is presented as a double-layer model consisting of request layer and response layer, which is responsible for performing all of different activities, resulted from inter-agent co-ordination.
The request layer is concerned with request-related actions by client-agent and request-related actions by serveragent. The response layer is involved in response-related actions by server-agent and response-related actions by client-agent. Both layers spec@ in detail the action management specification of inter-agent message-passing co-ordination in order to guarantee not only the whole course of co-ordination can be performed effectively and efficiently but also the message can be transmitted appropriately and safely.
Request Layer Request is a process by which IB client-agents are able to acquire information about behaviors available from IB server-agent, including their identity, message type, behaviors (i.e., services available to providing) and privileges. The behaviors an agent provides are decomposed into six functions: safeguard, communication, energy-saving, comfort, modeling and learning behaviors (i.e., sets of rules). A request specifies a series of behaviors, which are described in the behavior part of a message packet to be transmitted. At the client-agent side, actions involved in a request fall into three categories: Requeststart, Requestcancel and Requestupdate. Requeststart is used for starting a request.
Requestcancel is employed for canceling the previous request in the case of, for example, client-agent has made some mistakes in the request sent to server-agent. Requestupdate is utilized for telling server-agent the changes of the request for behaviors.
At the server-agent side, actions concerned with a request can be divided into three types: RequestRegister, RequestDecline and RequestFonvard. RequestRegister is used by server-agent to notify client-agent of the registration of the request. RequestDecline is used for telling client-agent that the server-agent gets no spare time to handle its request. When server-agent has no ability to handle the request from the client-agent, RequestForward will be used by the serveragent to notify the client-agent of the request forwarding so that it can construct a new connection with another serveragent and break the connection with the old one.
Response Layer
Response is a process by which E 3 server-agents are able to return the results after handling the related services to I 3 client-agents. The results depend on two different cases that server-agent is succeeded in providing the related services and that server-agent has no helpful provision. In order to correspond to request layer, response layer is defined separately according to client side and server side. A response specifies a series of behaviors, which are described in the behavior part of a message packet to be transmitted. At the server-agent side, actions concerned with a response are divided into three types: ResponseStart, ResponseCancel and ResponseCowplete. ResponseStart is used for starting a response and telling client-agent that there is available provision from server-agent. ResponseCancel is responsible for asking client-agent to cancel the last message since there are some errors in the results, which have been sent out. ResponseConiplete is use for telling client-agent that all the results have been sent and they should finish the whole course of co-ordination by breaking the connection between client-agent and server-agent.
At After agent 201 finishes sending all the information to agent 101, it sends ResponseComplete message to agent 101 to end the co-ordination. And agent 101 will send ResponseReceive message back to agent 201 as a deregistering notification.
-VIIL CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK Since the proposed IB embedded web agents will be implemented in commercially available embedded networking devices with the constrained resource, the coordination among these embedded agents becomes extremely important for the real-world applications. A framework for such co-ordination is proposed in this paper and a case study shows its implementation. This mobile-service based co-ordination framework support both wired and wireless networking LAN in which the served objects (human or other mobile devices) are distributed. Any existing space can be also viewed as being composed of one or more real or virtual intelligent environments. Both the commercial and research potentials are obviously massive and thus there is no shortage of impetus to support the further work that will be needed to tum these exciting ideas into reality. This research work is at its design stage and the implementation is underway.
